
The summer sun- -It
has no fear,

For those who keep
Nyal Face Cream near

It soothes the shin,
And keeps it white

&(sats' Face
Cream

Is a true delight

25c and 50c jars
You'll like II bclltr

IJCc for a hair cut at Blah- - j

op b Bhop. I

i

vlstlngfr lJillirr "rC

Art Sneed left Friday for Blue i

Itlver for a vacation trip.

Born Sunday, August IB,
11J1B, to Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Van-Vll- et

of Crow, a son

; , , , , ' "11
.iiuibto various points north. r.xtr Ctinnnnril la In PnllrTii-nl- n

Mrs. R. L. Kirk and son Char-
les, who have been confined to
their,beds, are able to be up.

l'nv MiiMl'MIi. who in mnnlnv- -
ed by tho S. P. at Oregon Clty. -..,, .. ..!...! 1...,, MM. r I

JIM I veil iuhl i ii ii i miuy iui a vian
with his parents hero.

Mrs. Harry Hill of Seattle, was
hero Thursday afternoon look-
ing after property Interests. She
left the same evening for home.

no
Good reliable fire Insurance.

No aoHcssments: no membership!
fee. Pay onco and you are done.
H. E. Walker at tho City Hall.torAttention, Fanners. The
Springfield Flour mill has twine
and sacks. Bring In your wheat.
Wo will store free of charge.

Mr. and Mrs. George Lamar
came, down from Wendling on
SiTliirtlhv ovuiilnif to Hiiend Sun
day with friends here and In
Eugene.

J. C. Winters of Montesona,
Washington, Frank Wilder,
Rube Mace and Jack Durdle of
Portland composed an automo-
bile party that stopped at the
Elite hotel Friday night.

Miss Fern Thrlllkill of Chari
ton, Iowa, visited Friday and
Saturdav with Mrs. A. HIl'Iow
and fanilly. She has been away
from homo slnco June, visiting
the Exnosltion at San Francisco
and other points of Interest. Miss
Thrlllkill Is now visiting friends
In Marcola.

Hall for choapor boIoh and '

licolB. ,'

i Tho llttlo son of Mr. and Mrs.
V. A. Worloy In quite sick to-

day.

Korn Sldwcll and EmcBt Skin-
ner spent Sunday with friends
in Marcola.

A phono Ib being ltiHtallud to-

day lit .lames Laxton'B wood of-
ficii at tho Uoofh-Kcll- y mill.

1'lanJcH have been delivered
for tho rcplanklng of the went

'approach of tho wagon bridge.

JohiiBon'o TJohI Flour $1.4 B

nor Hack or $B.flO per bbl. at tho
Feed Store. Can You Heat It?

Fred ThonuiH and William 1111-l- er

went to Salem and Indepen-
dence ycBterday on their motor-
cycles.

.

I Carl Krocgcr of Goshen wnsi
In Springfield laHt night waiting

(for repairs to bo made to IiIh
motorcycle.

imIbb Thelma Crouch Is con- -
fined to her bed with a boll on

foot. It had to be lanced
this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. McCracken !

jnnd Miss Lcota. left Friday for
Newport to spend two or tlirco
weeks at the beach.

and!80n
children home New

!of her daughter, Mrs. E. P. Bean

engaged In the bee industry.
w a

Mrs. J. B. Hansard left for her
now homo in Lebanon Friday

after three ,

wcoks with her mother, Mrs.
E. who has been 111.

WW
Mrs. daughter '

returned a!
two to points lnin,111, .

Washington, Pendleton and
Portland. She buyers'
week in the City buying....

, , ,? 1 tn,l0,r' 1108
11,11,1 l" "K",u "
ortng pn
M(I has moved his outfit from

Ttrmk ft11 itcir vnnt r T
J'JllKUItU IVill J Vtl I

C. 13. Whoaton's barber shop fori
u i,i, nnn

In the front. I

www. ...
r,avr HY.."1.?. R.

uie r ecu store, uur sioeit is
complete and .our

nrlPOM lOWOr . WO enilll)- -

ped now to do any kind of Feed
Grinding, Rolling and

mwl

when

hricht bciore he
could get out of his
eyes, strueK ine ouggy. uemoi- -

front, wheel.
was some

rorks or ins motorcycle
bent.

Smiles
Satisfied

the
Every and of

happy over the

New
Post Toasties

from the

flavour and form. Post mush in cream

as do have body and form that keeps

them and firm.

the flavour! The of selected

are skillfully daintily and toasted by

'new process that brings the of the true

corn flavour.

New Post Toasties
the Superior

Fine with cream, milk oi fruit.

Try Them Smile

Hair cut only 2Cc at BIs- -
jhop'H Darbor Shop.

Mrs. Frank Coglll and aon left
InBt wcok for an extended
with rolatlvcB Michigan.

Largo number of heal sports
are now In tho mom 'alna
hunting, tho buboii having open-
ed , B

Dan Core, Chief of Police J.
B. Stanlirer, and Tom Carney, ro

evening from
an automobile trip to

WW
When in Eugene don't fall

to hco tho Moving Picture 13aby
contest at tho Oregon. Several
Springfield bableB are hown In
it.

W. P. RodenbauKh left at 4

o'clock morning fori
a trln by blcvclo to At
9 o'clock that day he had reach-
ed Corvallls.

Mrs. Ennls Walte Salem Is
vlsllng her airs. John
Renne Waltervllle. She was
tho guest Sunday of Dr. and
Mrs. R. Mortensen.

Twenty empty cars were
brought In this morning
the main line to bo loaucu in
Springfield and at points on the
wummui, uuu uumms

Mrs. I. Lansberry.
Mrs. W. 0. W. Sheppard Gaylord of Eugene, spent

are at the 'Sunday with Mrs. Jessie

morning spending
B.

Darling,

D. Crouch and 'V"linT IJurns ,0(lge.hereHb.ertFriday from
wcekB trin

spent
Rose

goods.

nusiness opnngueiu.

samples

large .and
Jim nre

Cleaning,

and

Ham
distance, and

dy, in

hearts

cooked, rolled

out all

Flakes.

visit
In

door

of

of

P.

from

man. Mrs. Newman and the
Pclchlora, are residents
ol Aitkin, Minnesota.

J. S. Johnson of the Robert
nP1,P of Portland while
on hl8 wav honlc from Roseburg

he has orchard in-

terests, stopped off at Spring
and will attenu tne

Lvn A. Brown, of the
Brownsville Times and son of F.

state game and Miss
Ttr. n urmnlnr

of Brownsville,:,., nt that iilnce on..,, n rtv r.r l'lZI?"' ,

IL M. Emerson came down
from I Wand his a -
i or nnvini: cumuiuivu mu numu- - i ,

n-;- nf

idence. Water is from

cured oucit cany
morning. to

lnmting parties were
already Mr. Pecry '

uiai uiu wuuua uiu
hunters.

Social
A very pleaBant farewell sur-

prise party held at the home
of Mr. Mrs. A. D. Moe on
?:orti Mill street, Saturday
evening In honor of F. W. Hollls
who leaves San Diego,

today. Members of the
Epworth and Sunday
school and close friends of Mr.
HolT met at the Moe
where he has been residing
the past bIx months, and there 'luncheon with them. Among
indulged In many enjoyable j present were Mr. and Mrs.
games on the lawn, and later M. L. France, J. II. Bower, J. P.
participated In refresh-- j Vaughn, McBee, P. A.
ments Including watermelon and: Woolley, Mrs. Lambert and the
cantaloupe. IJollIs during Misses Lambert.
h! short Htnv In Snrincflekl

'made for himself a many"
friends and the news of ex-- !
ncctcd departure was met with
by roKret on the part of ;

with he had become in -
tmiaieiy acquamtcu. Mr. very pleasant evening In
was an active member of the Among those
League, faithful to the work of present, aside from the immed-th- c

choir manifested a great ;jate family, were Mr. and Mrs.
Interest in tho people here : Lamberty and Mrs. Vin

Mr. and Pelchlor Paul

visiting

warden,

snoplled

League

Those in attendance were: Mrs.
T. Moore, Swarts. Kate

Lansberry, Lucile Copenhaver,
Mabel Duryee, Copen-
haver, Ruth Scott, Bark- -
man, Olive Smith, Francis Bart--
lett, Myrtle Copenhaver, Flor- -t

once Coffin. Rev. J. Moore,

Herbert Hansen, Ed Olson, Win
ifred Randall Scott. Her-
bert Moore and Bryon Smith.

Tho Gleaners will with
Mrs. Wayne Calkins on Thurs- -
day afternoon at her home on j

G street between 7th and 8th ,

.. .
I
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the were! 8011 and climate of Oregon
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;vis, Eva mint will some' oil the
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We can nialte your cmciten ieeu a spring on iu uuuvu Holbrook of
and cow to A house. ! arrived today for
will prove our work at. the home of J. C. Hol--

. - I M. M. Perry, 'Jesse Senyey, , walker & Holbrook.
Arthur llatn lost a flnjrer nail Wolby Stevens and Dr. ReliUnn Folsom and the Misses Hol-nn- d

was consldorably bruised left Friday the Middle are nieCes of J. C.
Friday his mo- - in Southern Oregon

torcyrle and buggv collided on Harold Pcery rc-- j . .
East Main street. He had just ceived card this morning from . Mr an(1 Mrs

an his father, stating that they se-;in- rr ami Mr an(1 Mrs clark
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for Creek brook Hol-u- p
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glare

And

party

Lacy

ciumge

Green

domcstt- -

jollv picnic on the banks of the
WHIninnttf in TrtinnvilJn

after- -
A basket sunner was

RPrvwl. Tho moptinn- - win" "
for cheaper soles and

heels.
" "

Miss Estella returned

Albany and Mr. and
p0isom hisses Mildred and

wiinnion drovn to Alhnnv. Por- -
vallis nml other valley pojnts

Near Monroe they
n nntomobilfi acci

FUTURE OF MINT

By J. W

Nlhoty-flv- o per cent of all tho pep-

permint used in the world is produced

in four counties in Indiana and
A. M, Todd of Kalamazoo, Mich- -

i Ignn, n brother of O. H. Todd of Eu
gene has 4000 acres of mint

is a millionaire many times
over, and has mado his fortune out of
tho mint industry. Mr. Todd was a
visitor in Eugene a couple of
ago and said: "There is no discount
on your mint or on its quality; all you
need is irrigation."

Two miles north of on
tho Dugald Campbell farm is to bo
found a nine-acr- e field of peppermint.
O. H. Todd ami Mr. Campbell are try-

ing it out and nro now cutting the
nrenaratory to distilling. The

nro cut with a
raked with a inay rao anui

to until nearly or
until the will hang on tho stalk.

Tho distilling Is a very simple opera-

tion. Two stono tanks, each seven feet
high and five feet In diameter, somo

water pipe and a galvanized Iron
nro tho equipments, Tho cost of

a still to handle 60 acres of mint is
betwoon $300 and $400,

Tho Is loaded on a rack, the
same ns hay and Is hauled to the still
and pitched Into ono of tho tanks and
packed down after the
wooden covor Is put on and fastened.
The stoam is then turned in and kept
on until all mint smoll Is gone,
takes from 15 minutes to half an hour.

steaming tho steam Js carried
from tho tank through a five-inc- h

pipe over cold runs con- -

stantly. Frpm this pipe" is goes thru ,

several other each smaller than
'

tho proceeding ono.

Motes
be next at the
home of Miss Lacey Copenlmv-e- r.

.

A of members of the
Woodmen of the World and the
Royal Neighbors went to the P.
R. Russell home last Monday

to celebrate the thirty- -
birthday anniversary of

Mr. guests brought

'a number of relatives and
friends called at Ed. Tib--
bettts home Friday to
heln him celebrate tv-thl- rd

birthday anniversary, spending!

Williams.

The Epworth League has
completed plans for an
cream social to be held in the
city park Saturday evening. Ice
cream, cake and candy will be

Uold afternoon and and
7:30 a program will be given,

including chorus, and
solo numbers. After the pro-
gram the League will its
monthly social.. .

f
MIkr Ttnhv assisted

by Miss Marjorie Knott and Miss
Beatrice Holbrook,
the Juniors the Christian
church Senseney home

Soleim. Ruth Sales. E.
WhJtnnv norIn
Knott. Txirne M.inwarr?nr. W5"'- -

fred Al en. Arlene Alien, and
vi. Rnnconpv

. 11

dent in vhich a car a Ford
.turned completely over, wreck- -
linir and onlv slitrhtlv in -
Murine one the five oecunants.

P. pleasantly .Friday afternoon. Those who Michigan,
reminded of 74th birthday enjoyed afternoon

Sunday visit Lambert, Ewdina wherever
wife apd .perne Travis, Vivian Senseney, native grows domesticated

daughter Eugene. Dorothy Holbrook. Emma Tra- - win naiire
Manwarring, Marjorie produce

The King's of Emo Vernita produce three
the Methodist held a Morrison. Intra Marceda much.

WlllUier rnnnimr rat"Tr gone bv automobile of some looserCTavelmm.. Mr. and Mrs. overturned,building a
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superior. visit
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evening country ior,1)rook
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INDUSTRY OREGON

PIXLEY

the steam and out a liquid
of oil and water. The oil

comes top and is skimmed
is all is to it. Mr.

says process is simple that
any child still. The

is filled the first Is
being steamed.

The best peppermint oil In the
a section in Eng-

land near Mlchem. The of the
oil with the Michem

oil may be seen the analysis which
shows the oil to contain 55
per cent of menthol, tho oil 62

ter cent and the Michigan oil 35 to
37 per cent.

The oil the
of the American oil in tho mar

kets of tho and is of
I t'ne raisers soon to receive a

for their oil
Todd Interested with Mr.

and is also at Leb-

anon, Stayton, Albany, and 25
miles down tho Columbia Port-lon- d

In nil CO

Mr, Todd Bays the crop the
farm ho at 35 pounds

There more Catarrh (section pf
the country than nil other
toeother, and until tho lust years
was supposed be Incurable. a

many years dpctors a
local and pi escribed local

by constantly cure
with local treatment, It Incur-
able. Science lias proven Catarrh be a

disease, therefore
treatment.

Catarrh by K.
& Co., Toledo, Ohio, the only

the It
luternally..It acts the

blood surfaces tho system.
They ortcr ono for any
case It falls to Send tor
ttnJ?aSgl'?-,gf'S,IBNn- a co., o;

y dmihs. igc
TaUe rills for constipation.

Hop

Tickets

Printed at
the

News

Office

of oil to the acre. Mr. Todd sayajhe-i- s

cutting the mint before it blossoms
when it should be cut after it blossoms,
but he says if he had Irrigation ho
could double and get a second
crop, without irrigation he jvill
get only one crop. As it is now he has.
to cut early what he has. All'
the oil produced by Mr. Todd on .the-coas- t

is sold to one man. That matt
in the two years has purchased:

'$60,000 worth of oil from Mr. Todd's.

Tne greatest expense mint rais- -
Iuk IS in ine nrst year. Alter inai ail
there Js to d0 18 t0 and dlsUI- -

says mere is no more
ivorK nor expense 111 uihiuuub uau

'there is in baling
Oregon mint will stand indefinitely

Told 25 years least, in
: the average life is three
years account of freezing
out. peauiy auoui ue crop

Uiat far neither here nor in Mich
igan or England has there been

a pest that works on the crop.
Both Mr. Campbell and Mr. Todd

period, is not to 60 cents a
pound, a splendid profit Is seen
even at $1.25 a the presentVul- -

Ing price.
j After oil Is distilled it is put either

cans and does not deter
iorate, but on other hand gets

longer It is so the
price Is not satisfactory, can be
held indefinitely, Oregon Granre, Side-ti-

n. "

Butter Wrappers-C- all Spring- -

Mrs. Lucina Richardson un-
derwent an operation on her
throat this mornning. She was
reported as petting along

NOTICE TO'CREDITORS
Notice Js hereby given that the un-

dersigned has been appointed admin-
istratrix of the estate Of Stahislau IC
Noel deceased. All persons having:
claims against said estate are hereby
notified to present same, duly ver
ified and with the proper voucners,
to the administratrix at the of"

Smith Bryson. 210 Batv
nard Building, Eugene, Oregon, within,
six months of the first,
publication of this notice.

Date of the first publication of this,
notice August 5, 1916. ' '

BERENICE NOEL,
Administratrix of the of Stan-- .

'Jslau K. Noel, deceased. .i
NOTICE ?

Notice Js hereby given that the
'County Surveyor of Lane County,

Oregon has filod in Offico of the
County Clerk for said County, his
"Certificate of domplotlon''of.!.w'jrk on
County Road No. f(5C; in jfe'edrdanca
with Contract with Itoylanco,a"ud:.,Mes-slnge'- r,

who have completed, said, work
and any person, firm, or corporation
having objections fo file, to tho 'com-
pletion of said work aro hereby, noti-
fied to do wltljln tvyo weeltB tfrom
tho date of, this Jjfotlce, in

'
the

of, the Coupty Clork. .. H
Aug. 7,

' ATjTc&W, JIUSSELL.
155-7-- 9 ; County' Qlorlc

Mr. and Mrs. Lenhart aro enthusiastic over the pros-wer- e

summoned Monmouth pect, both agree great
Sunday when Mrs. Lenhart's drawback is the irrigation,
father, D. E. editor of the They say yield could easily be
Monmouth Herald, suffered a doubled with irrigation. Mr. Campbell
Ptroke of paralysis. Mrs. Len- - made statement on the nine
hart left at once by train and acres, he he could
Mr. Lenhart waited until make good living for
ter-in-la- w, Mrs. Stitt. family.
who left Monmouth that The is now worth $1.25 pound
morning for Sprincfield, by auto, which extremely low on account of

arrive. Oliver Johnson 'the European war. The average price
left 3 with Mrs. Stitt for past ten years has been $3,75
and Mr. Lenhart, and returned pound. The cost, taking ten-ye-

at midnight, having 130
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